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I cann o t l et t h i s copy of "I sland Br eezes " go t o press 
withou t expressing my s i ncere and heart fel t wishes for t he 
New Year and wi t hou t drawi ng your attent ion t o t he f a ct that 
you can easily find happ i ness i n the everyday thi ngs of l i fe . 

Happy New Year ! Good Heal th t o you ALL ~ You know how 
l one l y you feel when you are si ck i n bed , so my firs t wi sh i s 
tha t you be healthy . 

Happy also means k i nd and cheerful. A k i nd ch i ld i s wha t 
p l eases me mos t . fo be k i nd is to be polit e. J esus taught u s 
t rue k i ndness ~nd polit eness. A tru l y Ch ri s tian g i r l a nd boy 
i s poli te . S t . Phil ip of Neri, known as t he l ovable sa i n t be
caus e of h i s polit eness , never ordered anyone t o do what he 
des ire d . He always said : "Please , or would you mind do i ng 
t hi s? .. . " It was a s ort of prayer . 

A good life and a sad fa c e do not go t oge t her. The bett er 
t he c h ildren are , t he happ i er t hey are be cause ou r Lord J esu s 
l ov es t hem and they l ov e Him t o o 7 and t hey h a v e ev ery reason 
t o be happy . No t l ong ago t here l i ved a young lady who was so 
cheer fu l t hat when she was too busy t o mee t h e r f r i end s t h ey 
would say: " There will be no laugh i ng ~day , Si s t er Th e resa 
is no t with us ." St. Theresa of t he Ch ild Jesus was s o t en
d erly k i n d tha t every one f elt at ease with her. 

Be polit e , be cheer fu l and your days will be fil led with 
happ iness and it will go out t o t hose arou nd you. Make t h i s 
little v erse you r v e r y · own fo r 1 94 8 : 

"Polit eness is t o do and t o s ay 
The k ind e st t h ing i n th e lc i nd es t way . " 

Thes e are t he wishes of your Fa t her whose one g rea t 
des i re i s t ha t you b e HAPPY. 

Father Remy, o. m.i. 



SCHOOL C0111l1U T'l' EE RE-ELECTED. 

On Jan. 6, a meeting _ w~s . 
held in the parish hall to 
elect the school of:ficials

1 

for 1948. Last year's co~nit-
_tee wa s maintained in office. 
Chairman: Mr. M. Marion 
Councillors: Dr. P. Lavoie 

Tom Daigneault 
Sec.-Treasurer: Rev. G. Remy 

Many parent s were present 
and all were satisfied with 
the treatment their children 
are receiving both in and out 
of school. They expressed 
their appreciation of ~he 
teachers' devotedness; of 
their children's progress and 
the many advantage s which th e 
latter are enjoying. 

THANK YOU 

I tl~nk Father Remy for 
the toys h e gave us because 
we were good boys and girls. 
I wa s glad to have one of the 
toys. -J eanne Morin (II) 

CHRISTivJ.AS HOLIDAYS 

Dec. 23ra was the last' day 
of school-- a pleasant one to 
remember. The toys and otter 
gifts which Father Remy had 
brought to each class the pre-
vious week, were to be distri
buted to the good little boys 
and girls-- 168 of them, for 
who wasn't good one day or 
anothe r since September? The 
celebration · took a different 
form· iri each room, but cele
bration they had with Christ
mas tree, games and candy. 

Miss Beatrice Smetka, grade 
II teacher, "unbush ed" her
self fDr the holidays which 
::;he spent at home in Aylsham. 
She flew back on Jan. 7th,the 
opening day of school, re
freshed, and glad to be back 
on the job. 

For the first time, many of 
the children in residence 
soent pa rt of · the holidays 

· . with their parents. Two-
thirds of the girls and one
third of the boys went out 
and returned on th e dot. The · 
experiment will be repeated 
next year on a larger scale. 
Those who stayed behind had a 
merry time, skating, sliding, 
playing indoor gam es, and 
wished the others vvould never 
return-- as that vo uld mark 
the end of the holiday 



MANY SANTA CLAUS Is HERE 

Befo r e Chris t mas, Rev ere nd 
Fa t her Remy b rought u s some 
v e r y nice present s and told 
Sist e r t o keep t hem until t he 
l as t day of school. We ha d a 
lov ely pa rty fo r th e occasion ' 

On Christ mas morning , the 
tree. in our room r,ra s filled 
with gifts from Sr. Gama che, 
and b ene a th it \7e found a 
g r amaphone from Sr. Supe rior, 
Three times, during th e holi
days Fa ther Sup eri or . br ought 
ca n dy for all. On Ep i phany , 
t h e:; King and Q.ueen, mysel f aiil 
Ca therine Pe tit, rc:;ce i ved more 
g i f ts from Sr. Sup erior. 

We s i nc c re l y thanl;: Father 
Remy , Si s t er Sup er io r and a ll 
t he s i st e rs -..vj:lo made our Xmas 
holiday s so pleasant . 

Chr istine J acobson ( VI) 

OUR CHRISTIVJAS PARTY 

On De c. 23,we had a little 
party in th e s enior room. F irs t 
Si s ter gav e u s th e games, t oys 
and nic e prizes Fath er Super
i or had brcught. Then r; e 
p l ayed Bingo. The -vvinn c.::r did 
no t know Tiha t h e was choos ing 
because everything was wra p
ped up, All t he packages 
were opened at the same time. 
Luckily we c ou ld exchange 
gifts because some boys didn't 
know wha t to do with f GLJy 
barrettes. 

The grad e 8 and 9 g ills 
t hen s erv e d us a surpr is e 
lunch given by the 3 Ahenake~ 
Mary Tuns t ead , Antoinette 
Roy, Chr i s tine J a c obson a nd 
Philomen e McCa llum. We ha d 
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ic e-aream (b r icks), cooki es , 
cake , cocoa and ca n dy . 

Af ter playing mus ica l cha ir 
and other games we went to 
dinner. · Si s t er who served us 
cou ldn't und ers t and why we 
di d n 1 t eat--can y ou? 

Fred·dy Ramsay ( V) 

ACTIVITIES 
OF THE SPECIAL CLASS 

When s c hool re-opene d on 
J anuary 7th , the g irls we r e 
giv en a l esso'n in cutting out 
dress es using pa tt erns . Mari e 
Rose McCa llum ( 13 yrs ) made 
t he fir s t dress, cutti ng it 
alone and sewing it on t he 
machine given by Mr . Piercy ; 
our school superintende n t. 
Madele ine Couillonneur, 11, 

- made the s e cond dress . Jeanne 
. d 1 Arc Bek katla i s now doing 

hers. The 27 girls in t he 
class will each have t hei r furrm. 

We thank Mr s . Roy Walther 
of Nevada, U .S.A. for giving 
us th e patterns and mu ch of 
th e rna t er i a l t o work with. 
Mr . & Ivl rs. Walther a l so sent 

candy for t he Christmas tr e e 
we had on Dec. 23 rd. Fa t her 
Remy gave gifts f0r everyone. 
Thank you, Father , and come 
a ga in. We like you with and 
withou t gifts. Your vis its 
encoura ge us to grea t e r 
efforts. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

I had a good holiday at 
home . I p laye d a l ot . I was 
so g1ad to see my little s i s 
t e r. All th e time I tri e d to 
b e good and help lviother. 

. . Clara Corri ga l (II) 



It's a two year old tradi
tion now~ The big Christmas 
concert was held on Dec. 21~ 

in the parish hall gaily de~ 
cora ted with green, red and 
silver hangings an'! shimmering 
bells -- a surprise from Rev. 
Father Remy to his teachers. · 

The seniors opened the pr?
gram with the well known song: 
"It I s Christmas Everywhere". 
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whilst Sheila Ahenakew extend-
ed a warm welcome to the Rev. 
Fathers, Sisters, parents and 
friends. 

The little ones then san§ 
"Santa Claus is Coming Here' 
Jolly old Saint Nick couldn't 
have been very far away forhe 
put in an appearance in the 
n ext playlet, 11 Santa' s Toyshop 
f eaturing three helpers,Leon 
McCallum, Alfred Petit, 
Georg e Raymond and six live 
mechanical dolls impersonated 
by Sist e r Belley 1 s beginners:· 
Arma nd Bouvier, a Jack-in-the 
b ox; Archie Daigneault, the 
clown; Kenneth Petit, the In
dian doll; Margaret McCallum 

the :B' rench doll; .Amable Morin 
Black Sambo, and Jimmy Daro
cher, the Kin~ of the Cowboys. 
After being cranked" they 
were put through their tricks 
to the delight of all. 

A group of seven little 
"Wooden Soldiersn from Miss 
Smetka 1 s class then gave us 
their action song. Each wore a 
shiny sword which they had 
whittled themselves from old 
apple boxes. 
· Sr. Brady's pupils then 
amused us with their playlet 
"Bravery". Willi~aina Ramsay, 
Delia Jacobson, Florence Be
langer, Therese Raymond, who 
had boasted of their bravery 

were soon standing on chairs 
in fear of the imaginary mouse 
used by Thomas Hanson to make 
them show their true color--
a bit yellow the boys thought. 

The· seniors then played 
Jingle Bells on their to.oo ttes 
and sang the new version Which 
substitutes "The little jeep 
at 50 per for the one-horse 
open sleigh of grandma's day. 11 

Sr. Levesque's class staged 
"The Christmas Story Booksr' · 
spoken by CJmire Maurice, Del
phis Durocher and Gabriel Me 
Callma. The choir in red cas
socks and white surplices sang 



the Christmas Carols illustrat
ed on the screen with th e help 
of the school opaque projector. 

The Seniors finally put on 
a 3 act play, Dickens' "Christ
mas Caro lr' starring miserly 
~crooge (Raymond Ayotte), Mar
ley's ghost in a realistic 
skeleton attire (Ed. Desjar
lais), the Christmas Spirit 
(Ant. Roy),cheerful Bob Crat
chit {Louis Ayotte), efficient 
Mrs . C rat chit (Lena Ahenakew) 
the ir children: Peter (Alex. 
McCa llum) Martha, (Annie Duro
cher) Belinda, (Mary Ivl ispounas) 
Sammy , (Leon Mc Ca llum) Sue, 
~Slarisse Ca i sse ,gr. III) and 

1 
Tiny Tim, little Marcel Lali
berte from grade II. 

Between the acts a group 
from Sr.Brady's class perform
ed a Star Drill; ano ther from 
Mi ss Smetka 1 s sang"The Little 
Town of Be thlehem" whilst a 
third from Sr. Lev esque r s re
cit ed 11 The Christmas Pudd ing 11

• 

Th e Happy-Go-Lucky Club ren
dered a Christmas Hymn and 
"Dreaming of a white Xmas.'1 

A Chr i s t mas Uoncert i s.not 
complete without a tableau of 
th e Nativity.Christine Jacob
son i mpersonat'ed the Virgin, 
and Victor Desjarlais, Saint 
Joseph. Angels, shepherds and 
King s t ook part in the final 
pageant; appropriate hymns 
were sung off-st~ge and all 
the colore of the rainbow were 
flashed on this impressive 
scene. 

Rev, F a ther Superior ad
dressed encouraging words to 
the children whose progress 
he was pleased to note; words 
of thanks t o all the s isters 
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who have at heart the child
ren1s welfare and a Merry 
Christmas to parents and 
friends who had come to ap
plaud the children's success. 

Mary Tunst ead was announcer 
and Florence Ahenakew collect
ed at the door. 

IV'I:EN CAN BE USEFUL 

Decorating the parish hall 
is a man-size job tt1ought 
Brother LEFEBVRE . So he spent 
his only fr ee afternoon reach
ing for the ceiling and suck
ing pins inst ead of his pipe. 
- "And Brother~ would you 

ha v e a look at the curtains-
they refuse to slid. e back a nd 
forth." A pair of pincers, 
a man 1 s hand and skill--and a 
set of rings replaces the awk
ward safety pins. 

Then, who made the frame
work for the grotto, rang 
the midnight gong, t ended to 
beards and mustaches--Brother 
Lefebvre, the handy-man to 

.whom we say a we ll des erved 
"Thank you. 11 

PHO'ID FLASHED 

Another surpri se from Rev. 
Father Superior. The photo
flash bulbs he had ordered 
came just in time to be tried 
out on the co s tumed actors of 
the Christmas concert. 

Their pictures , taken right 
on the stage by Father Remy 
will appear on firs t page of 
the new school alblli~ donated 
by the Ahenakew girls. Mar
ley's ghost is so natural 
that we can almost hear him 
moan: "Ooooooh! Woe is me!" 
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LAST BABIES OF 1~47 

During December, 5 babies 
were born at the Hospital, but 
the year's QUota for Ilea la 
Crosse remained at 32. . 1 

Cree Lake: John Andre, born .\ 
Dec.l5 to Mrs. J. Clement 

Laloche: Geordy, born Dec. 12 
son of Mrs. Wm. Toulej our 

Canoe Lake: Guy, son of Mrs. 
-·-- -Jonas Lariviere was born 

on Dec. 15. 
Canoe River: Marie Ange, 
. -·- daughter of Mrs. :EUgene , 

McKay, was born on Dec.25o 

OPERATION 

On December 9, Miss Irene , 
Christopherson was operated 
for tonsilitis by Dr. Lavoie. 
'l'h e operation wa s su.~cessful 
and the patient was well · 
enough to return to Buffalo 
Narrows by plane 2 days later. 

19~7 in REVI:B.-v/ 

The statistics of the 
year will, at a glance, 
us an idea of all the 
pital activities: 

past 
give
hos-

Patients admitted: 465 
Newborns: 79 (30 more than in 

1946) 
Prescriptions filled: 2718 
Dressings: 1337; Operations, 
minor: 59; major 2. 
X-Rays: 250; Ultra-violet 
ray treatments: 258 
Lab. tests: 432 
Free consultations: 1448 

The Islanders are grateful 
to the Hospital Staff .for 
their kind and faithful ser
vices and wish them a Happy 
New Year. 

MERCY FLIGHT 

On Dec. 13, Doctor L~voie 
called the Ambulance Plane 
and flew with it to White 
Fish Lake to rescue Ernest 
McDonald accidentally wounded 
by a gun shot. Having left 
Ile a la Crosse at l p.m. the 
mercy flight was over at 6 p.m 
the same day,when the injured 
boy and his mother, Mrs. · p. 
McDonald were hospitalized . 

The mother returned. by the 
mail plane, Dec. 17. The boy 
has recovered and expects to 
fly heme by the first plane 
in January. 



NU:rtSE ILL 

Sr. S. CHAUVET, one of 
our d evot ed nu rses , has been 
under trea t me nt since mid
December. Al t hough she is im
proving , her r ecove ry is not 
as speedy as we wou ld wi sh it 
to be . 

D:ED :EMBER PATIENTS 

The pa ti e nts who received 
treatment here during the l as t 
month of the yea r are the 
following: 
Ile a la Crosse: Mrs . Aldina 

-- Durocher,--· Elise Caisse 
Mrs . Franci s Iron, Mr . 
Abraham Maurice, Ernes·t 
Landry and Yv onne Lari
vi ere . 

Buff alo Na rrows : Mrs . Louis 
Chartier, Ma ry and Rita 
Pederson , Mr. Joseph 
Beaulac, Jean Mongrand 

Buffalo River : Mrs . Lazare 
---Moi se, Mr. & Mrs . Edward 

Billette, Mrs . Sarazine 
Akwa tchas . 

Portage Lalo che: Mr . & Mrs. 
Henry Jolibois, Berna
dette Fontaine and Alice 
Sylv es t re. 

Canoe Lake : Mrs . Victor Couil
----lonnm r. 
Green Lake : Mrs . William. Roy 
Chagona : Mrs . Alfred l.r'.lib er te 

VACCINATIONS 

Because of unc ontrollable 
circ ums t ances , it was not 
poss i ble t o va c ci nate t he new
comers at s chool before Decem
ber. With a few bab ies on 
the Is land, va ccina tions num-
bered around 60. 
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WANTED : DN~TIST AND OCULIST 

Common sens e and experi ence 
ha v e long convinced the Doct ~r 
nurses a nd t each ers tha t it 
does not suffic e for them to 

.ascert ain t he needs of the chi ld
r en. Something must be done . 

Take for ins t a nce ~ EYES and 
TEE TH". Wha t good does it do 
to a c hild t o h av e on his "Cu
mu l a tive Record: Eyes 20/200 
and 8 decayed t ee th .... if 
neither denti s t no r oculist 
ev er come ou r way? 

wring December, ano t .he r 
64 t ee th were extra ct ed from 
the s chool children. Who will 
sav e the oth er decaying t ee th? 
And t he eyes? 

Itrs the very few who ha ve 
the means to go t o Meadowl a k e- 
l e t alone Prince Albert, t o see 
a dentis t or a n oculist. A 12;5 
ch equ e from t he Fi s hi ng Board 
doesn 1 t help much ei ther. 

Th a t will be a RED LETTER 
day when the MERCY PL.ANE will 
drop a dentist and o.n oculi s t 
a t Ile a l a Crosse . 

HE WAS A l\flA RRI ED l'v1AN 

Doct or: "You ha ve a s li ght 
cold. · Go home a nd t a ke 
a s till dose of whiskey. " 

Timid pa tient: rtEr, -- can I 
ha ve t ha t in writ ing? 11 

GRAMJiiiAR 

Cit y Visitor: Which i s correct 
a h en i s " s itting" or ~ 
h en i s " se tti ng" ? 

Fa rmer: I don't know, and I 
d on 't care . All I bother 
about ·is when she ca ckles 

I s she l aying or is she lying? 



MUSIC ON IC E 

December 14 was the date 
set for the opening of the 
skating rink. The loudspeaker 
installed in the boys' d ormi
tory facing the rink, carried 
the MUSIC to the village and 
att~acted a fair-sized crowd. 

J:l .. t 3 o'clock, Fa ther Lemay 
Rene i.avoie, J ,e on Belanger; 
with a number of youngsters 
ga v e a half-hour exhibition a= ho ckey-in·· the-mak ing. 11hen 
the girls and the other boys 
inva ded the rinl.;:. sk a t e d by 
t wos or pla yed tag on ice . 
The oldsters wa tched with a 
gl j nt of envy in their eyes-
was it for the skat es or the 
y~1 th o f t he skaters . Mr . Joe 
La ndry and Clmnent Poy both 
fou .::J d a pc. ir of sl<a tP.s s.nd 
we r e seen cu tting ~ s grn ceful 
f .L gures as a ny teen-ager. 

Coffe e a nd doughnuts v-Jere 
served aT, 4 o'clock to spec-· 
tn t ors as well as to skat ers . 
Among the former , we noted 
Mr· & lvi rs . Benoit , the pilot ' 
of t l1e Am.bula nce Plan e strand·:·· 
Ld h e re ., Mrs, Ma rion, Mr. G" 
Rmnsa.y and Ivlr. D. Morin. 

SIQl TE SHARPENER 

As the ska t.ii.ng stock in
creases, there are more and 
more dull blades to be sharp
ened--with a loss of time for 
wa nt of equipment. So Father 
Remy calculated that a skate 
sharpener would be a useful -
gadget that would soon pay it· · 
self . . since time is money, 
even in the North , We have ore 

BOB SXATES FOR LITTLE ONES 

With pa rt of the rentaJ 
money, l5 pairs of bob-sl<a tes 
we re bought fo r the little 
b eginners. Sr. Belley's fo J~ s 
sent he ~:- another nine pairs .. 
The tots are fast learning the 
feel of ice and no long er feel 
left out. 

A.PPEAL HEARD 

'?Skates wante dn_ ... tha t was 
the broad hint print ed in the 
Nov . Island Breezes . .• and 
wa fted to Falher, Alt a , by a 
fair East wind. 

Lion el Choquette pi<i!.k e d up 
the message, packe d his d1s- · 
carded skates--· a IB )r of 8' s 
in fine condition-·"' a nd ma il-· 
ed t hem to Ile a .1a Cro ss e 
School. It is a Chri s t_m.a s 
pres.ent we gratefully acknow-· 
ledge. 



F ISHING A SPORT?--NOT h~RE 

Fi shing in winter can hard
ly be considere d a sport. It 
is rather hard work which d e
serves better than an 8 cent 
cheque a ft er a season of it. 

This is how we do it. We 
make a ho l e in the ice about 
3 by 3 fe e t. Then we ti e the 
fishing line to a jigge r 
which vve shov e through the 
hole under ice. We push the 
line , a jerk a t a time , until 
th e jigger is 50 ya rds a way . 
Exactly opposite we cut a 
second hole, pull out the jig
ger, untie th e line and fas
ten it on to one end of the 
net. Then the net is pulled 
under the ic e to the first 
hole and f astened there to 
a post in t he ice. 

Every t wo or thr ee days , 
we visit our nets, generally 
with a dog team. Some use 
horses. The amount of fish 
we catch depends on th e sea
son and the wea t her- - we can 
depent v e r y little on either. 
The ave r age ca tch includes 
pickerel, sunfish, Jackfi s h, 
whitefi sh and a :few salmon 
trout which we igh up to 26 
pounds . . . 

Some times we are v ery dls-
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THE CHAMPION SKATER 

There is a c hamp ion skater 
in Ilea la Crosse.She weighs 
three hundred sixty fiv e lbs. 
She loves t o play hoc~ey and 
is learning the rules very 
fas t, thou gh it i s pretty 
hard for a girl. The champion 
o f Il e a la Crosse is none 
other than Elise Da i gneault. 
Oh yes! she tak es Cod Live r 
Oil. -Leon McCa llum (V} 

P.S. A reward is offered to 
th e fir s t one who sees our 
champion on skates. 

TOGETHER 

This i s the pa rabl e o f the 
a corn. A poe t once picke d up 
an acorn from the deep grass 
and held it to his ear . He 
seemed to hear it say : 
"By and by, birds will come 
and make their nest s in me; I 
shall be fuel and warm t h for 
many h omes ; I shall prote ct 
cattle from the blaz ing sun, 
and provide ribs for the sea
faring ships, so tha t the 
storms of the oceans will bea t 
against t h eir side~ in vain." 

"What!" said the poet. "You 
poor, weak, insignificant, · 
tiny thing~ You will be able 
t o do all ih is ~ " 

"Yes, " answere d the acorn. 
"GOD a Dd I . " 

~ppointed not to find anything 
(but suckers) in our nets, 
whilst on other days , we pick 
off as many as a hundred big 
" fe llers"--the poor fish~ 

Raymond Ayotte (VIII) 
Thus many dreams may be 

dreamed and many great things 
accomplished by him who is 

made in a willing alwa ys to say: 
exhibited.""God and I." 

"Chara cter is not 
crisis-- it i s only 
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On December 31st, ALL the 
people of Ile a la Crosse 
gathered in the pari sh hall 
for a Bingo, Raffle. Basket 
Social and lunch. 

Mr . G. Ramsay, with his 
usual Scottish winning ways 
collected at the door, while 
Mr . Thomas I.:laigneault called 
out th e numbers. 

Il was a pleasure for us 
to note that it was boy 
from Green Lak e , Daniel Ross, 
who won the first game. Annie 
Bouvier won the l as t one--a 
free Bingo. At th e end of 
the ev ening, Mr . Watt, H.B.C. 
manager, wa s presented with 
a surprise package of v e ry 
special ••• che ese . The smell 
followed him home, we were 
told. Mr. Curry did not get 
his pillow cases this time, 

~FA ttl~~ r• ~ : I~, 
l 

but 2 days before,on ls 63rd 
birthday, he had received a 
bandke rchief to wipe away the 
tears of his disappointm ent. 
lt v1as a pleasure to welcome 
Mrs. Watt and her son Bill. 
We hope tha t they will enjoy 
their stay in Ile a la Crosse . 

.At 10.15, p.m. a musical 
. program was put on by a few 
of our local hidden talents. 
Nita and Muriel Benoit played 
the piano and sang. Lou ise 
.Marion also played the piano 
and did a Polish Folk dance. 
These n~~ber s by the children 
were greatly appreciated. 

Mr. G. Ramsay sang l'fAnnie 
Laurie tr • Thomas Da ig neau l t 
also gave his voice while 
Cpl. Nightingale, too timid 
to appear on the scene, sang 
a touching alto behind the 
r e d cu r t a ins. Auguste Duro
cher played the violin and 
everyon e enjoyed it. (Between 
us, he went straight to bed 
when the recital was over.) 
Our "Bing Crosby" Mawer, in 
spite of his six fe e t c ould 
not be persuaded t o mount the 
platform. Strange how nearly 
all men seem to dread stage
lights. 

Co.cporal Nightingale, with 
all the selling power and vim 
we know he has ( a;nd which he 
eid openly manifest) sold 
18 breath-and-appetite-taking 
B?skets. He also told us 
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~bOt:. t L(t/· . , I. -1-voie' s . vi s it t~ 
;-. _; s ,:c, t<~L .. ' porter came f or-
1f t) ='c. G£ • lp the Doctor a rid 
P i tc cu t ··· ' ying "hotel 1r s imply 
cQl led, "King Georg e" ? 

. -- nNo, 71 s aid t he Doc tor, 
"Doctor Lavoie from Ile a ia 
Cros se . " 

The Ra f f le r esults were as 
follows: a h ome~knit blanket 
wa s won ~y Cl eme~t Roy a nd 
his da ughrer , Antoinette, ca r
r i e d off a doll a nd 8 pieces 
of furniture to go with it . 
These a r ticles had been made 
loc ally. Drc Lavoie got the 
door prize-- a pitch er and 
a set of tumblers . 

At mi dn i gh t, Rev . Fa the.r 
Re111y a sk ed that all recite 
the "Our Pa thern to gether, 
and he bless ed thi s first 
h our of the New Year, 1 948 . 

Then it was a r egular 
earthquak e as hands were 
sha ken, and ev eryone wished 
ev er yone else a Happy New 
Year, 

The proeeeds of the eve
ni n g , ~ 200. 90 were given to 
Rev. J:'a t her Remy to help pay · 
the school janitor and· school 
fuel bill--a financial bur
den wh ich t he miss ion should
e r s alonr with many othe rs < 

Thanlc~ to a 11 who have -
1nad e t h i s social gathering a 
su cc ess . 81) ecial thanks to 
Car po l'a l Ni ghti ngale. 

Sr. · A. Br ad.y 

A NEW Y:&lli ~II SH 

Not a store of weal t h I 
wi sh you, 

Just en ou gh f o r ev er y day , 
And a l a ugh to vv i n you 

friendshi o · 
On the rugg ed, u~Jward way . 
Take my wi sh , l11Y ea r ne ::; t 

God- sg eed , 
Here beside t he New Yea r 1 s 

door . 
May the gr a c e of God be 

with you 
I'his year , nex t y E=a r, . 

ev er mor e, 

RJ NG OUT '?rlZ OLD 

RI NG IIJ 

Ri ng out t he ol d , 
t he new, 

Ring, happy bel l s, 
snow; 

rin[:; i r:. 

ac ross t he 

The y ea r i s e;oi nt , l et h i m. gc 
Ririg out the false , ri ng in 

the tru e . 

Ring in the valia nt man a nd 
f r ee, 

The larger hea rt, t 1:6 k ind l i ·.er 
hand; 

·Ring out the darkness of t h { 
land, 

Ring in the Christ tl~t i s 
tc be, · · 



DECEh1BER MEET 

On December l3, a regular 
meeting o f the club was held ' 
Mary Ahenakew was present. 
We thanke d her for all she 
had done in the pa s t for the 
club a nd expressed the hope 
t ha t she vvould not go to 
S t anley-- ne would miss her 
s o much! 

It ;-ms remarke d that the 
Retreat of December 8 t h ha d 
been well followed . May it 
bea r fruits. 

CHRrSTMAS TREE 

On the evening of Dec. 1 9 , 
46 young girls a nd boys me t 
in the club room a t school for 
the White ~nas Tree Party. 

Rev. Fa ther Remy pres ided 
ov er the feas t. }!,a the r Burlo.t 
a nd F~ Lemay a ccompanied him. 
Sr . Superior who was unable 
to a tt end, sent a gift for 
ea ch boy and girl. 

Games w-ere played a nd the' 
gir l s enjoyed see ing the boys 
be ing shaved. For some, it 
w~ s a very close shav e . 
Shei l a Ahenakew wo.s ba rber 
a nd Andre Kenny srrt rpened the 
bl'ldes. · 

At 10. p. m. all ga thered 
around the brightl y lighted 
tree . Fa the r Bur lot played 
the organ while all sang "The 
Whit e Chris t mas n. Rev. Father 
Superior gave out the gifts-
two for each on e . The boys 
who had gone fishing had 
thou ghtfully l ef t their gifts 
for th e ir girls. 

At 10 .30 lunch wa s 
The gathering broke 
11.15 p.m. S everal 
and boys wa shed the 
a nd cl eare d the room 
saying good-night. 

served. 
up a t 
girls 
dishes 
b efore 

Mrs. L. Bela nger (Savage) 
sent u s a big batch of buns 
and j e lly. Thank y ou Eliza
beth. 

We also thank ev e r y 
the ir coopera tion a nd 
the fine family spirit 
on thi s occas i on . 

one for 
for 

shown 

IN THE LHfiE IJGHT 

The Club 's contribution to 
th e Chri s tmas conc ert, "A 
Chri s tmas Song11 wa s v e ry well 

r end e r e d a nd a pprecia t e d by 
all who heard it. What th e 
audi ence en joyed mos t was th e 
row of beautiful smiling fa 0es 
--- no kidding! 

Elizabe th Mispounas. 



WE ACKNOWLEIG E 

Miss E. Russell and Miss 
Winnie NLxon, two ex-presi
dents of the H.G.I.C. sent 
cards at Christmas. Thank 
you for remembering us and 
may you both have the happiet 
of New Years. 

MATHILDA ENTERTAINS 

Vital Morin 1 s birthday was 
on January 1st. That evening, 
Mathilda,his sister who works 
at the mission had prepared 
a cake a nd New Year 1 s supper 
for Vita l and wife, Therese. 
Little Pa tsy (9 months ) also 
attended. Many happy returns 
of the day, Vital. · 

NIG H1l SCHOOL RESUMED 

On January 7th, night 

OUR CIDU STMaS CONCERT 

There was a concert before 
Christmas. The people liked 
it. There was a play about 
Santa Claus, a clown with a 
funny face and a little cow
boy named Roy Rogers. There 
was another number about the 
Nativity. Jesus was lying in 
a manger. Mary and Joseph were 
there. The Three Kings brought 
gifts to the baby Jesus: gold 
incense and RAISINS. The shep
herds were there and I was the 
St : Jos"eph. V. Desjarlais ( V) 
P.S. Before taking off their 

costumes and beards, St. 
Joseph and the kings ate all 
the "raisinsrr in the make-be
lieve box of myrrh-- the 
greedy boys~ 

HOW I SPEN·r 1IT XMAS HOLIDAYS 

classes were r e sumed. Nine During the Christmas hall-
pupils were present. They days, we w~nt skating almost 
b 0>gan lea t he rcraft. Som.e are everyday and played as much 
making billfolds; others as we liked. What fun~ 
belts or tobacco pouches. Father Guy Remy gave us 

Though it is th e fishing chocolates, candies and CIGARS 
s eason, more young people of They didn 1 t . _0; to ot;~ . r heads-
the village could attend. b e caus·e they were l:i,corice . 
Eere 1 s a chance to learn and On January 6, Fea st o f the 
·en j oy you rself while learni ng. Three Kings 

1 
we eact1 had a lit-

A p ri z e will b e given for tle iced muffin in which were 
t he best l eather work. Who hidden one bean a nd one p ea. 
j_s going t o get it ? Delphis Du.roche::r had the- pea 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

On New Year! s Day many 
p eople did shake hands with 
t' s. I wa s very happy. May 
God bless all the people and 
Father Remy, too. · 

Alice Jacobson (III) 

so he wa s ~u een for the day 
and Jean-Ma r ie Maurice who 
found the bean was His Maj esty 
the King. Sr. Superior Bois
vert gave both their Majesties 
a pre sent. · 

All the boys say thank you 
to Father Remy and to Sister 
Superior for being so good to 
them. Alfred Petit (V) 
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VILLAGE BINGOS 

.) I 

A first b ingo organiz ed by 
the men r s committ ee , wa s held 
in th e community hall on Mon
day, Dec emb er l s t. Ab out 50 
people were prese nt. 

The prizes donat e d by the 
three s t or es , Hudson Bay Co., 
lv1arion ' s and Burnouf 1 s , con
sisted of many us e ful hous e- , 
hold a rticles, such as t ea , 
soap, g l assware, e tc. 

The door priz e , a lov e ly 
3-picc e drc sser set, was won 
by Mr. Joe La ndry. 

The highlights of the eve
ning we re t wo fre e games ~n 
which each and every one par
ticipa t e d. 

A second Bingo took place 
on De c.22. Mos t of t he prizes 
we r e toys for th e children. 
The door prize, a l a rg e doll 
was 1von by Mrs. L. Belanger. 

Th e proc e eds, approx. $30. 
each time , were to pay for th e 
lot on whi ch the community 
hall novr stands. 

The .men' s commi tt ec con
sist ed of Mr .Watt, Mr. Marion 

IVI r. Bcnoi t a nd Cpl. Nightin-
ga l e . -Beatrice Smetka. 

HOME FO R THE HOLIDAYS 

Th e Chris tmas v a c a tions 
brought many of t he Isla nder s 
to th e ir "Kome Swee t Home'1 es 
pecially our young s cholars . 

Germain Lav o i e and Wally 
Wa lc er came toge ther from 
Moosejaw. A demure young 
mis s , Louise Mar ion, a rrived 
from Nor th Battleford, a nd 
jolly Nita a nd Muriel Benoit 
c ame from Duck La ke. These 
two misses made the ir first 
a cquaint ance with "Skipper" 
one of Mr. Cu r r y ' s pup s ado p
ted by th e hot e l, and th e 
little bla ck dog grieved co
piously to see than l eav e 
fo r school a gain. 

Mrs. Wm. Watt, a long a
wa ited l a dy , arrived on the 
mail pla ne, on Dec. 18, to 
join h e r husb and, Mr. Watt, 
H.B .C. Mgr . he re . Th e i r s on, 

William, Jr., a mining en
gineer at Red La k e , Man., is 
still holidaying at home and 
giving a hand a t the store. 

Mi ss Joyce Holmes,daughter 
of Mrs . O. N . McNeil, arrived 
by plane on Dec. 24th and 
lef t the IsJand on the 31st 
as she wa s afra id to take a 
chance on the snowmobile and 
then not b e able t o return on 
time to take charg e of her 
s chool. This was Miss Holmes 
firs t visit to Ilea la Grosse 
She will be here next summer. 



OUTSIDERS WE SAW: 

From BUFFALO NARROWS: Irene 
~hristopherson stayed a few 
days at Dr. Lavoie's. Mary 
Pederson visited the Ahenakew.s 
Albert Maurice ( Cheechuk) and 
Ray Beaulac were spotted out 
at the New Year's Eve Bingo. 
Frcm SNAKE LAKE: we saw 

Mrs. John Roy (Exelie Gar
dener) and Monique Iron.Both 
were visiting relatives. 
From CANOE lAKE: came, 

Mr. &M:rs.Harry Morin, Mrs. 
Louis Bujold, Mrs. Christine 
Iron, Daniel Iron, Moise and 
Martin Couillonneur. 
From ELBOW LAKE: Kenny Ahe

nakew and his wife spept 
two days here. 
Fran BIG RIVER: motored Tony 

Erickson in his little 
truck. He stopped on his way 
to Buffalo Narrows (Father 
Remy informed us). Thgene 
Chartier accompanied him on 
the return trip. 
From HALF WAY LM{E:Harry Ahe-

nrucew drove in by snowmo
bile one Saturday night and 
ma de a bee-line for the show. 
It wasn't a cowboy show~ 
( If there are any omissions, 
blame it on our reporters who 
took t wo weeks holiday.) 

MOTOR VEHICLES 

Schneider's mail truck has 
come in regularly every Thurs
day night-- except Christmas 
night-- since he took over. 

Celus Carter also has a 
snowmobile which goes daily 
to Dipper Lake for fish whilst 
Mr. Marion's snowmobile, driv
en by Max Fiddler, picks up 
fiSh daily at Half Way Lake for 
L. Waite Co. ~--

Finally, Mr. Broker, game 
warden, gets around in his 
snow-tractor known as "The 
Weasel". In short DOG-TEAMS 
are seen oftener in books 
than around Ile a la Crosse. 

ISIAN DERS ON THE MOVE 

Mrs. ~ ~ . Burnouf and Philo
mene Jacobson spent a week in 
lvieadowlake. 

Dr. Lavoie went to Beauval 
by snowmobile and to Cree Lake 
by special plane. 

Cst. Don Mawer flew to the 
Narrows on Dec. 10 where he 
spent a week as well as most 
of the Christmas holidays. He 
also visited Beauval in early 
January with Leon Belanger-
strictly business. 

Mid-December Cpl. Nightin
gale flew out a prisoner from 
the Narrows to P. A. He re
turned th e following week--
una ccompanied. 

After a month's stay in 
The first big truck crossed Ile a la Crosse, Mr. Tunstead 

the lake on Dec. 7th: it was returned by chartered plane 
Al ec Bu r nou f' s from Beauval. to headquart ers in P. Albert. 
Since then have come from On Epiphany, a crowd of 
Meadowl ake trucks of all sizes I s landers Jrossed the lake to 
and colors even an Imperial Fort Black. There was 11 open 
Oil truck.' The children (who house" at Cali boo's that eve
never see double) counted 20 ning. All enjoyed themselves. 
on night near the hotel. -----



NEN CHRISTMJ-i.S IVIANGER SET 

VISITORS 

From Rome, via I r eland 
and Meadowlak e, ca..rne Reverend 
Andre MEZZA, o.m. i., a new 
missionary to the Northwest 
Territories. Father G-agnon 
brought him h e re from Beauval 
on Dec. 31st. He spent a week 
with us,· waiting for the La-
lache bound plane. He was 
bringing to Father Bragaglia 
the la t e.st nevvs fran home. 
With the latter's dog team 

Thanks to the g e n erous of- he will cover the last stretch 
fering s of the people, a beau- of his long journey. 
tiful n ew Chr istmas mang er set On January 2, Rev. ]1 ather 
wa s bought for the parish Gagnon was in once more--this 
church. Before Midnight Mass time r:i th Sr. A. Laramee, · vil
a ll eyes were turned · towards lage school t eacher, and Sr. 
the 18fT life-like statues of r. Cha rtier, both in need 
the Virgin Mother, St. Joseph of · Hurgeht dental carerr. They 
th e shepherds surrounding the returned with their aches .... 
new waxen infa nt-- the gift of and our sympathy. 
Sr . Superior Boisvert to the From Buffalo Narrmvs hailed 
pari sh~ The sheep, the donkeyRev. Pather Bourbonnais, late 
and the ox got a bit of atten- one night as trucks don 1 t run 
tion too. on schedule . Tall and solemn 

On Epiphany, the three kings as ever (when not joking) is 
a rrived (from the Orient) on our visitor vvho left on Jan. 
one huge camel led by a negro 8th by plane 1vi th a big box 
s ervant.Their traits and dress of home-made doughnuts. 
a re as arti s tic as you ~an The same day, Rev. Sr. B. 
"dream them". (Father Super1or Weber, R.N. from Portage La
c ~::' d er c d them). This y ear, Sr. loche flew in and alighted 
Ha rtel found it a real plea- on her rmy to Saskatoon. On 
sure to make the crib. the 9th the plane . was to 

------- leave early. It did set out 
------------------- but after 15 minutes returned 
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because of low ceiling. So MIDNIGHT lviASS 
the two motors were covered 
up while pilot and passengers It was a moolight night 
waited for better weather. with weather made to orde~ 
The big grey bird flew away The church was already fil.l..a<L 
24 hours later-- but that's with faithful from iar ~nd 
the North. We like it. near when the midnight bells 

~ang out joyously the 1S47th 
ON ktiSSION anniversary of Christ's birth 

in Bethlehem. The choir sang _ _ .,.. 
Early in December, Rev. the traditional French ":l."iinui t 

F'a ther Rossignol came Qr plane Chretiens", in Cree: 
from Snake Lake where he has 1'Ekwa anotch ka wi ki tchi ~ 
b€en on mission since Oct. 19 tipiskak 
Just an overnight visit and Manito ki pe yasistal~ow-rr 
back to his isolated post. The three Masses were cele-

"The school tha.t was to be brated by Father Superior who 
opened at Snake Lake after wore the golden Gothic vestments 
New Year's is still far from of the centennial. Father Bur
completion," he reports. lot· directed the two part stng-

. Rev. }'ather Lemay spent, ing of the children's choir. 
Christmas with his ''flock" at An unforgettable Il.lidnight 
Canoe Lak e. On the 27th, he service, · pleasing to the New 
was seen on the mission skat- Born King, no doubt. 
ing rinlc-- testing the ic_e may- ;_;. 
be. At any rate, he took the . THE GAT-- AT lAST 
trouble to flood the rink be-· 
fore returning to Canoe Lake ? -' fTFa ther Remy' s GAT is here!" 
for New Year's and Epiphany. · Everybody rejoiced that Sunday 
Back hor::.. e on Jan. 7th. · noon, January 11. 

' "Celus · Carter just brought 
. GIFTS FOR THE CHAPEL _.it in his truck~, a second ad

ded. A dozen others chimed in· 
The convent chapel now has ~~t's yellow and it has a big · 

a lovely red taffeta drapery light in front.~ 
behind the liturgical altar-::-- On back order for two years, 
a gift from Sr. A. Boisvert, · no wonder the CAT- ERPILLAP. 
super\ or of St. Boniface Hos- preated such a stir. 
pi tal, which we appreciate. After dinner -it was unload-

Thanlcs to Father Remy, a ed. Brother Boisvert fed it 
wooden crucifix to match the gas and tried it out. It has 
chandeliers has replaced the ~een on the go since, bauling 
metal one and a new sanctuary woods· 13 cords at a time, to 
lamp with wax vigils has re- heat all the buildings on mis
legate~ the "coil oil lamp" sian ground, employeesr homes 
td the attic with other sou- included. The horses are hav-
vcnirs ~f pioneer days. ing a good rest. 



TO ALL BORN I N r EBRUARY 

Eugene . Kenny }?eb. 3 

Ar t h):l.,r Dai gn eault 4 

Ev a Buckl ey .. . , ... F'eb . 4 

Alice Kenney . . .. , . 7· 

Eli se Daigneault .• -. " 7 

? ranqo i s Morin •.... , " 7·· 

The r ese Morin . .... . If 9 

Napoleon Bouvi er .•. 13 

George Haymond 
,, 

14 

WHAT 'S NEVV 

In our room we have new 
clothes cupboard s with 2a · 
doors which BFother Boi svert 
a nd Jean Ma rie Durocher mad e. 
Our d r esse s won 1 t be dragging 
a round now. We a l s o have a 
new table in th e sewing rOOIJl. 
:r:· or our Chri s tmas present, 
Sr. Superior Boisvert gave us 
a n ew g ramaoho ne. We like it 

I -
and p laijed it from morning 
till nig ht during the holi
days. Thani~s t o Sr. Superior 
and Brother Boisvert. 

Eli se Dai e;neault (V) 

Eti enne Leo Desjarl ais ?T 14 

An toine Laliberte !1 
• • c ( 14 

.lfrnilia Smith 
,, 

• ... 0) .. ~ ....... 16 . 

Victor Bouvi e r ,, 
6 " ' •• c • 

Samuel Ra ymond 11 
• •• Q ••• 26 

Al e c McCallum t ! 
~ II • e 0:. • e • 24 

Rose Bouvi er " • ~ .. " 0 c; .. ,.; (. 29 

DECOrtAT IONS TAKEN DOVili 

On Jan . 9,our teacher ask
ed Alexandre McCallum to take 
down the class de corations. 
]

1 irst he took th e table, then · 
put a chair on it and on t op 
of t ha t, he put a s tool. He 
was shaking when he climbed 
up to ge t the c entre bells . 

Leon McCallum was Alexan
dre 1 s slave and had · t o do 
wha.tever hi s boss aske d , I 
thini:<;: Alexandre was acting a 
little smart t o mak e us l a u gh 
·rha t i s what I call a little 
dope. Geo rf~e I1ayr:u. nd ( V) 



FROM lVIOOSE TO MOCASS INS 

Last summer while I was 
staying at Pachuanak with my 
father, I was interested in 
watching the women transform 
a moose's hide into beaded 
moccasins. This is how they 
did it. 

The men had killed a moose 
-- a rare event these past 
years-- and brought the hide 
home to their women who imme
diately soaked it in a tub of 
water so that it would not 
harden before they worked on 
it. The men also made a frame 
with four p·oles-- and the:tr 
task was ended. 

The vvomen punched hoH~s · 
around the hide to tie it to 
th'e frame which they · stood 
upright against 2 trees. With 
a sharp bone, they scraped 
off the fur on one side, the 
flesh from underneath and let 
it stand for a night. 

The next day they removed 
the hide from the frame and 
rubbed' it on both sides with 
the brains of the moose which 
the men had saved. This takes 
the place of oil, I was told. 
It was then left to dry in 
the sun for a few days. 

When it vms dry, th ey soak
ed it aga in in water to soft
en it. They took the hide to 
the bush, hung it over a 
strong branch, and vv rung it 
with a stick, turni·ng it over 
and ov er until not a drop of 
water could be squeezed out 
of it. While the skin was 
drying, the women scraped it 
and beat it n ith covers · of 
pails to make it fuzzy and 
soft ·on both sides. It was 
now ready to be tanned. 

They sewed the skin to
gether lengthwi~. e, leav:i,p.g 
both ends open~· ·-• With 1 thr'ee" · 
sticks they built a tepee, 
suspended the skin inside 
and made a fire with rotten 
vro od directly beneath it. The 
smoke which curled in and out 
of the roll of skin, tanned it 
to a golden color. 

Finally they cut out the 
meicassins according to a sim
ple pattern of their own. Some 
sewed on the colored beads , 
scarce and expensive since the 
war, while others embroidered 
the floral designs which they 
had traced on the skin with a 
little ~tick dipped in a red 
solution made with a piece of 
crepe paper. 

-. What patient labour it re
quired--definitely a woman's 
work~ E'lorenc e Ahenakew (IX) 

SASKATOON PlAYS SANTA 

The Carter Trucks replaced 
the reipdeer sleigh and Sr. 
.A.. ·Lachance, superior of St 
Paul Hospital, Saska toon, sub
stituted for Santa. 

Guess what? She sent a 
Beatty electric washing machine 
to ' replace the wooden one that 
ran vvi th "elbow grease" a nd 
plenty of it. 

The ma chine "~Jvas filled 
with gifts for the boys in re
sidence-- the best one being 
qn electric clipper. The ol
d·e'r boys who had the task of 
k'eeping &2 heads in shape, 
will now find it a pleasur e to 
be barber. Sincere thanks to 
Sr. Superior Lachance. 

"To get the best of an argu
ment, keep out of it<n 



- 20"- FOR THE l\IIUSEUJVL 

It would be worth
wh i le s t ar ting one to 
p reserv e thi s -RAR ITY for 
f u ture generations--this 
is no fo ss il we a re t a lk
ing a bout, but a cheque 
fDom the Provincial 

~f ~~ISHING BOARD forwarded 
~· t o Franci s Bouvi er, Ile 

a la Cross e, in a closed 
env e lope, bearing a four 
c en t s tamp . 

Amour t of cheque : 
ONE CENT ONLY . It' s 

worth--a - f rarrie-along with 
Geordy Be langer ' s cheque 
for 8 cents onl y a nd 
Georg e Murray ' s for 1 2 
c ents only -- a ll from 
t he same s ourc e . 

IT PAYS TO FISH ----
BUT VffiO? ?? Tha t's the 
$ 64 que s tion in the 
Nor t h . One fact we can't 
deny : Th e Board i s HONEST 
t o the l as t cent! 

THE NEXT BI NG O 

Re tain the date: on 
Sh r ove Tu esday , Fe b . 10, 
t he next b i ngo will be 
held a t t he mi ss i on in 
th e Pa rish Ha ll. There 
will b e prizes •• for all 
t he winners and a good 
time f or a ll players. 
You ' d be mi ssed--- but 
y ou ARE c oming ! 

To a ll their subscribers , 
adv erti sers and friends , 
t he S t a ff of The Breezes 
wi shes a Ha ppy New Year. 

Canada's First Store 

Ile a la Crosse, Sa sk . 

Start the year right-

Buy at the "BAY" a nd SAVE 

NIDV Y~R'S GREETINGS TO YOU! 
Drop in at 

~ j i I . I i ' ' I " I ' • . ' I'T' JJJ1 

r ~ rn1· · a_vj - .,.t n·1· D ~· ·· ~. LID f I . · lHL J J , (c_ · lr s, 
where it pays to shop 
any day of the year. 

HAPPY NEvv Y~R, FOLKS! 
Stop at 

You'll find 
BETTER VALUES, BETTER SERVICE 

Your local 
GOVERNMENT I NSURANCE OFFICE 

& 

/£) [E &~ ~~l [fl/5 ift1QtfJ ~ ~ 
To a ll our cust ~mers & friends 

BEST WISHES 
for a happy,prosperou s 

1948 

I · 
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